Glycyphagus gives rise to various skin lesions amongst which "grocers' itch " is perhaps the best known. A drop of the culture fluid containing a large number of the mites (at all stages of development) was placed on the skin of the forearm and allowed to remain for some time, but no discomfort ensued. This negative result failed to support the interesting suggestion that the Glycyphagus had possibly some Letiological association with the " bunches" or boils which occur in Cornish miners, and are said to be the result of skin infection with ankylostoma larv2. Nothing resembling these bunches has come under my notice in Egypt, where heavy and widespread ankylostoma infections occur.
On some Developmental Stages of Ancylostoma ceylanicum Looss, 1911. By G. M. VEVERS, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., F.Z.S. (Beit Memorial Research Fellow; Assistantt in the DePartmnent of Helmzinthology, London School of Tropical Medscine.) Ancylo&itoma. ceylanicum was first described from the Civet Cat of India.
(Viverricula mallaccensis) by Looss in 1911 [1] . Two years later it was found and described from man in Bengal by Clayton Lane [2] . Since then it has been recorded on several occasions as occurring in mixed ankylostome infections of man in India, and the Malay States, but up to the present there has been no inquiry into the life-history.
Recent experience has shown that Ancylostoma ceylanicum is a common parasite of Felidae in India.
For my experiments, cultures of the embryos of this worm were obtained from the faeces of a clouded leopard (Felis nebulosa) which died last July in the Zoological Gardens, Regent's Park, and which was heavily infected. The ova hatched in the faeces after twenty-four hours' incubation at 200 C.; the embryos having the rhabditiform cesophagus characteristic of this stage. By the fifth day the first moult had taken place a.nd the larvae had reached the filariform or infective stage. With larvae in this infective stage I succeeded in infecting four small kittens, both by the mouth and skin. These kittens were killed on the fourth, fifth, sixth and twelfth days after infection. By careful examination of the various organs post-mortem' I was able to recover a number of young forms of Ancylostomia ceylanic'um and from these to demonstrate that, on their way from the skin to their final habitat in the small intestine, they undergo two ecdyses or moults in the body. Fig. 1 shows the larva in the infective stage; it is enclosed in a sheath and the mouth capsule is represented by a slight terminal indentation. It is in this stage that the embryo gains entrance to the body either through the buccal mucous membrane or the skin. Immediately on entry the second moult takes place, the sheath is lost and the embryo makes its way by the lymphatics and blood-stream to the lungs which it reaches on the third day. After passing through the lungs the larva travels up the bronchi and trachea down the aesophagus into the stomach; by this time a definite mouthl capsule is formed (fig. 2 ). This mouth capsule is of a simple type, it opens terminally and is not provided with any teeth. In this stage the rapidly developing worn] passes from the stomach to the small intestine where oni the fifth day the thir(d mzoult takes place. Fig. 3 shows a worm in the act of moulting, the old mouth capsule is being pushed off, leaving the new one underneath. The mouth capsule formed by the third moult corresponds to the provisional buccal capsule described by Looss as occurring in A4ncylostomia dutodeniale on the ninth day [3], and to that occurring in NVecator americanuts between the eighth and twelfth days, referred to by Stiles and Goldberger L4]. This provisional buccal capsule as shown in fig. 4 is more of the adult type although still lacking the large ventral teeth; moreover, the opening is no longer terminal but dorsal as in the mature worm. The cesophagus and alimentary canal have also increased in size and show adult characteristics, but as yet no differentiation of sexes has taken place. So far, my efforts to determine on what day this last change occurs have failed, but there is reason to suppose that it takes place on or about the tenth day, for worms recovered on the twelfth day are found to have attained adult form. There are,* however, no eggs presetit in the uterus of the female, and these do not. appear in the feces of the host until about the fortieth day -after infection.
The :diagrams are all made to scale from canmera lucida drawings of mounted specimens and are magnified 400 times.
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